QUIZ ON STAGE I
SAMPLE/PRACTICE
(20 points total)

Part One: Dictionary Entries (2 pts. total)
Please label the following Latin words as one of the following parts of speech: noun, verb, or other (½ pt. per label).

1. labōrat ________________________ 2. hortus ________________________ 3. in ________________________ 4. filia ________________________
(part of speech?) (part of speech?) (part of speech?) (part of speech?)

Part Two: Sentences
A. Latin to English (7 points total)
For each of the following, please identify the part of speech of the underlined word (½ pt.), and then please translate the entire sentence (½ pt. per Latin word).

1. māter in culinā stertit.
   in culinā in the kitchen
   stertit snores
   Sentence Translation:
   stertit ________________________
   (noun? verb? other?)

2. coquus est fessus.
   fessus tired
   Sentence Translation:
   coquus ________________________
   (noun? verb? other?)

3. canis in tricliniō salit.
   in tricliniō in the dining room
   salit jumps
   Sentence Translation:
   tricliniō ________________________
   (noun? verb? other?)

B. English to Latin (2.5 pts. total)
Please translate the following short sentence in the spaces provided. (½ pt. per Latin word)

The son is sleeping. The father is happy.

dormit sleeps
laetus happy

__________________  __________________ .
(½ pt.) (½ pt.) (½ pt.) (½ pt.) (½ pt.)
Part Three: Derivatives

The following two passages both contain a previously seen English derivative from one of the Latin words in the Vocab Checklist of Stg. 1. After you have read through the passage, please...

- label the part of speech of the derivative (½ pt.).
- provide its Latin root (½ pt.).
- offer a definition – not a synonym! – based on its context and the above information you provide (1 pt.).

(4 pts. total)

(If you wish, you may find it helpful to underline context clues or jot down some observations in the space provided.)

1. "I'm asking you to be especially careful not to deviate from the text," Carl said to the actors during practice. "I wrote this screenplay with very specific ideas in mind for each character, and if you start adding your own words, well, it's no longer the same play."

Observations? List them here:
(This is optional.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>part of speech</th>
<th>definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>noun? adjective? verb?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin root</th>
<th>(from Stg. 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. "Over time, he grew impervious to the deep pain that came with running such long distances; as a result, instead of slowing down when he reached those intimidating hills, he sped up considerably."

Observations? List them here:
(This is optional.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>part of speech</th>
<th>definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>noun? adjective? verb?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin root</th>
<th>(from Stg. 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The following short passage contains a previously unseen English derivative from one of the Latin words in this stage's Vocabulary Checklist.

Please follow the same instructions as above. (2 pts. total)

3. "Monica was extremely excited to be marrying Henry because he was kind, gentle, and caring, and because they really were equal partners in their relationship. Indeed, she knew she would never have to be subservient to him as his wife."

Observations? List them here:
(This is optional.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>part of speech</th>
<th>definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>noun? adjective? verb?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin root</th>
<th>(from Stg. 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>